BOMI Energy Management and Controls class

This BOMI International course is required for both the SMT® and SMA® designation programs. Applies to SMC and BEC Certificates.

This course teaches you to develop energy management strategies for HVAC, electrical, and lighting systems. You will learn about the components, principles, adjustment, and maintenance of system controllers, auxiliary devices and electronic, pneumatic, and computer control systems. We'll cover heating, cooling, and humidification control applications, along with variable air volume and building pressurization control devices. You'll develop the skills and knowledge to perform a cost/benefit analysis of HVAC, electrical, and lighting systems, and to create an energy management program for your facility.

Instructor: Beau Larson, SMT, LEED GA O&M

Date: 6 Wednesdays: 9/4, 9/11, 9/18, 9/25, 10/2, and 10/9
Time: 4:30-8:30 p.m.

Course Fee: $1090 BOMA Member Price
$1265 Nonmember Price
(Includes Computer Based Testing Fee.)

*New Students* First time taking a BOMI class, a $225 is added on to tuition for administration fee

Register Now

Complete this form, and email it to: info@bomadenver.org

Prefix (circle one): Mrs. Ms. Miss Mr.

Name: ____________________________________________
First   Middle   Last
Please enter your name as it appears on your identification for testing purposes.

E-mail: _______________________________________
Company: _____________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
City: ____________ Zip: ____________
State: ____________
Phone: ____________ Fax: ____________

Enrollment Options and Fees

Course Registration Fee (circle a or b):
a. $1090 BOMA Member Price
b. $1265 Nonmember Price
(Include Computer Based Testing Fee.)

New Students:
I want to enroll in a BOMI International program (circle one):
RPA® FMA® SMA® SMT® PMFP FMC PAC SMC
I agree to pay the $225 enrollment fee.

Add the items to determine the total amount due.

Total $_____

Payment Options (circle one):
Check enclosed Visa MasterCard AMEX

Make check payable to Denver Metro BOMA.

Name on card: ________________________________
Card #: ________________________________
Expiration Date: ____________ Security code: ____________
Billing Address: _______________________________________

Signature: _______________________________________

BOMI International is a GSA FBPTA-Aligned Provider. For more information, please visit www.bomi.org/GSA-FBPTA.aspx.

Denver Metro BOMA reserves the right to cancel classes. Students will be refunded the local Course Fee and given the opportunity to enroll in other methods of course delivery. No refunds are given, substitutions are accepted.